CHAPl'ER XXXU.
Woodstock.

The

During

this time the

never aspirinj^ to metnjpt

tinii';

life,

itself

with the idea that

up

Woodstock may be traced bade nearly one
\ illa},'e has lived a quiet and unpreten-

history of the village of

luiiKlrcd years.

•litaii

its

share of lean years and

than a village, never holdint^
center, hut during

Like

living the life of the ordinary hatnlet.

downs,

hotiors, never attcni])tin<j to delude

woiiltl he iiiorc

it

example of a tnodel coninmnity

as an

'

its

all villages

it

has had

share of fat years

ups and

its

has seen

it

itself

these years

all

many

worthy people go out from its precincts and many other worthy people make
their homes within them it has been proud of its school and cherished its
:

churches:
it

it

has ])atronized

home

its

industries as far as possible; in all things

has been true to the fjenuine village type.
It

has, like unto

the

first

first

villages,

all

the fust proprietor, the

school house, the

—and the

hotel

"firsts

church, the

first

'

its

proper setting

Tlicre

in c\ crythinif.

blacksmith, the

first

its

into existence:

set forth the facts
lan<l

who was

ssdoon, the first mail line, the

first

n nu t rning

on which

it

/S22, and was taken out
the land and as far as

While the

it-^

entry into

located

in the

is

village itself

is

i>

tlie

its

appearance and,

how

it

in siiort,

tO

history

(»f liie

;

count v.

a part of Virginia Military Survey Xo.

name of Anthony

W alkc.

known never knew of such a

He

never lived un

place as Woodstodc.

did not have a plat recorded until

yet there were settlers on

In

its life.

necessary at the outset to set

it is

resiK>nsihle for

was

piiysician,

geographical relation to the county and the state at large

forth

came

The

its

of everytiiti^ which has been part of

first

order to give the village

had

settler, the first

first

March

28, 1834,

for several years prior to that date. It seems
was purchased from the original proprietor by a
Englandcrs, mostly from Vermont atid New llami)shire.
its site

that about 1819 this survey

number of Xew
The part including Woxlstock and

a snbsfaiitial part nf Riisli township

was

bought by four Smith brothers (Sylvanus, Samuel, Lester and Dexter), David

and Benjamin D. Sibley. In 1820 this
was augmented by Hezekiah Ripley, Joseph Meacham,
James Webb, John McDonald, Harvey Cushman and James Parkhill.
Holt, I^v

little

i

Churchill, William Gifford

group of

settlers
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Thus during 1819 and 1820
diate oonrniunity received about
ilies

who a

the present site of \V oodstock and the

a dozen

families, which,

imme-

added to a few fam-

short time previously, had located to the west of the settlement;

made a very

respectable community. Those in addition to the families already
mentioned, were the Corbcts and Lanes, about a mile west of Woodstock; also
Thomas Irwin and WiUiam Wright. Irwin and Wright were Vii^nians and

did not have any particular affection

fi«r

out in 1835 to Philip Sniith, a

ier

community

owned by

in

1819 and

i.Sju.

!)ri

t

the \'emionters and consefpicntly sold
if

Ivandall

the Smiths

W

illard

who had

settled in the

secured part of the tract

the Virginians and, as soon as they had sold, they left this section

of the country for a more congenial dimate.

The

period from 1820 to 1834 found Woodstock gradually adding to

scattered population, but

made
many

have

to
'

tirsts"

it

platted.

it

was not

until the latter

period of fourteen years most of the

Diirinjj; this

of the village

made

its

year that an effort was

appearance, and they

ttieir

may

be noticed

at this iK)int.

I'UVSICIAN.

rilli KIR.ST

Every commutiity of several families had a physician early in its history
and Woodstock was no exception. But t'u i'lasc had an unusual physician
as its first healer; she was a woman. Mrs. Si>phia Stunner H-^'t, not a rejifular
[.racticintj pliysician. btU withal, one who traveled far and wide in response to
She was

"yarb doctor" and many stories

rupiois

f<

are

of the wonderful concoctions, decoctions, infusions, etc, which she

ti>I<l

prei)ared

r

her services.

distinctly a

and administered. So unique was her system of therapeutics, so dis<
an explanation of her method of procedure is worthy of

tinctly feminine, that

record.

"Doctor"

II

sartorial curiosity; her raiment

must have been a

It

a piece with hei nthi
astride an old white

i

mare —that

is.

was of

In !ier inactice she traveled the roads

i<Hosyncrac5es.

the

oI<l

marc wa> white when slie left the
was evident.

stable, but the farther lier niistre.-is traveled the less this coU)r

had a big pasteboard box full of
and medicinal plants of every description, .\rriving at the home of her patient she proceeded to fill him full of the hottest mixrca-oriU-d, internal spontaneous combusture she could concoct, and, so it
tion was sometimes narrowly a\oided. In modern parlance she would undoubt-

On

the horn of her saddle the g<xKl old lady

roots, herbs, peppei

edly ba\e

lieeii

s,

spices

called a "hot" doctor.

One man whom

luatcd mauiu-r dcchircd afterwards "that her stuff had
his clotiies .snieiled like burnt rags for a

month."

she ha<l treated in this

made him

I'oUowing

.so

hot that

this initial pro-
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him

cess of getting the patient to the proper temperatttre she put

box "to extract

the juice out of his

all

wound him

off with cold water, and

And

ing might escape

—

(lid

Heavejily

coffin

good old lady herself was
Such anotiier combination and

would be hard to find. So if the
well, he would be taken care of.

lie

woolen blanket to get well or die."

the

fmieral sermon.

if

uji in a

community, also the

the

in a sweat

sponged him

possible, then

Her husband

here conies the strange, but true, part of the story.

was the undertaker of

preacher

anatomy

maker, while

fully

patient lived, she got her fee

According to

—

that noth-

competent to preach a

co-(miinati<Mi of interests
;

if

it

he died—*

local historians, the doctor-

not hesitate in her funeral sermons to consign her subject to
if

!>li-;s.

was not a

down the trail to

she

felt

tiie

next

was

station,

The good

for cold feet."

that

his jjroper place; nor,

on the other hand,

kingdom "she passed him
where dimatic conditions are good

suitable subject tor the heavenly

a

locality

old lady has long since dosed her last patient

on

this earth, but, if as 8(»ne believe,

we

to come, the good old lady

digging herbs, and, to quote from the local

historian of her earthly

is still

home, "she

follow her earthly vocation in the world

will

have a long time in which to pull

herbs and dig roots."

THE
The

first

FIRST CHURCH.

church was uf the Christian denumination.

a branch

of

the

name founded by Elias Smith; but this church, while the first
of the community, was about five miles east of the village of Woodstodc and
about one mile west of the ancient village of Homer, in Union county. The
first church in the village proper was a Universalist church and dates from
about 1828. Rev. Asher A. Davis was the first minister, a lad of nineteen
ciiurch of this

with a wife of
to ruti a

home

fifteen,

in the

and the pair were possessed of about as

niurl^

wilderness as a pair of "babes in the woutls."

rtljility

lie

was,

notwithstanding his youth, an eloquent preacher and his wife proved to

ije

They were so genial and gentle that the rough
old settlers took kindly to them and the young couple were really a wonderFor four years Davis preached, and then it
ful blessing to the community.
seemed that he began to introduce too much Universalist doctrine into Ins

just as useful as ornamental.

Remonstrance on the part of his parishioners did not stop him and
young couple were fairly driven out of the community. Strange
say they came hack two years later on a visit and by this time the ])eople

sermons.

finally the

to

He

seenie<l to

have h^d a change of heart.

in Sible\

grove, where a few years before he had preached

s

delivered a L'niversalist sermon

a Christian

ser-
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nion

— and

held

lie

tlie

who drove Davis and

The very people

audience spellbound tor two hours.

his

wife from the coniniunity on account of his esfwusal

of Universalisni were the very ones

who

organized the

church of this

first

denomination in Woodstodc.

THE
The

FIIIST

SCHOOL HOUSE.

was built in the village in 1823 on a lot later owned
by Dan Fox. Tlie lot was a generously-sized one of an acre and was given
by Samuel Smith. This first temple of learning was a log structure and about
its only recommendation was its cheapness.
An old citizen. Warren D. Sib*
ley, recalled a few years ago that one of the diversions of the boys in this
and he was one of them consisted in pulling out of their pants
school house
from the seats on which they
the splinter'^ which found their way to tlic li«n
A word may be said abinit this inst school house of Woodstock
(ia<l to sit.
»s il was ilescribe'l by Mr. Sibley a few vears at;*):
first

school house

—

—

-^

At tbe axe of fuiir yeurs I was twnt tbere tu >icbu<jl to si)cud tsix hours enclt day
lastmrHorm nbont thnt nrnnber of nilnutefi. The rest of the time I spent

to receive

iMiv.'ti sl;iti sc:!t. williinK (iiiy Ii,ii-k. iui<l s<) hiah that my f(^t
slhcrs <-ff
the tloor without sliOiug {nirtl>' otT, which I occasloually did; but
dIaroVered In tbis poaltton hy the tencber, I wn» certnin to get a thump on the head,
;ic(iini|>aiiii>il
tn *'('niwl Imok dti ymir sl;iti."
('oiiiliiiinil
Tln'r(> worv six litflft

In

pl iiilii^'

:>

cuuUl not leiuit
If

:i

huiuiiu cuIjs

oit

ttilK

8lHb nn<l wlieti the teiu-her coulU thiitk of uothiuK

would dlde bis foot along the row tipptng us

all

jireat .Viiwiiiiii: tlrc|>l;i('f siitHcleDtljr liir^'o to is\kv

Iti

over backwards.
i'iu' li;ilf

frvnl

;i

of

meaner

We

to

do he

sat fMctng a

wnod

jiiirl

tui^;*'

!

out with a Mick chiuiuey Inrm enough, if laid on thu grouud, for a good-aized niulu
to pnss tbroagh. And bow the wind would roar and swiri down that ehlmnejr, filling
th«' nxmi witli sniiikc. tirf ;;ii(i jisIick. .iiitl thru to viiry the discomfort, to bnvr a stream
of uielted

»uow

down

tfitiuil

his

down from (he lofi and ftrike a lad in the neck, and drift along
colnmtu pradvdng a aensation for wlildi no sane bojr would banlMff

s(>oiit

for a second application.

The

(lc>cri|)tion

which the foregoing writer gives of a school house

Champaigti county in the twenties
time.

The added

is tjrpical

description which Sibley

in

of most of those in use at 'that

^ves of the management of

the

school by the teacher tnay also be taken as typical of teaching methods in the
count>' during the twenties

and

thirties

—and even

To continue

later.

quoting

from Sibley:
Wlicil

till'

leilcller

I<1iUlteii

liimsolf

.it

lils

ili

-I;

Ii>

ttio

<'li>s»»

sfluml

for

llu-

il;i.v,

I

was »o overjo.veil with the i>roi»|ie< t of Ijelu^ turned out of (hat iirlsou that I must have
been mtber demonstratlTe and noisy, for the teacher tncked me nnder bis desk and
I>nt Ills foot nil nil' fn keep iiie srHl. .nut wIumi my tmme wjis eiille<l 1 )iiisw<'rtHl "Here."
"YeN

ut.v

hiil,"

the teacher «ild, "You wouldn't be here

if

1

hadn't

my

foot on you,"
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was very

wbeo a lad

of nir dimenalons was flat on the floor with a
bia tndc and tliat foot
to a leg about the aize of a salt barrel, bis cbanoe
of being unyniiprp rise is pretty sMm. Tbat teacber weighed three bnndred and llllj^
wbicli

foot

true, for

hmg

o|i

it was gross in more ways tban one. This, my flrst teacher, was
David BIpley. tbe'most popular tendier in Cbampaigu county. As it seemed to me
he was sulijwt to tits of cyclonio wrath at the least violation of the rules of the school
during school hours, yet at recess, be was a boy among l>oy8 and engaged In all boylsb
sports wttb aridity. Called tbe champion of tbe Dnrb.r pining, tt was said when be
got a fair whatk at the ball the surest place to And it would be in the next county.
One eaaaitial qnaliflcntion for a male teacber at tbat time was bis physical ability
to Hek tbe biggest boy In the school. Without this qnallflcatton the appllcaiit fbr a
whool WHH quitr sure to be turnoil down. The niethtxis in use at that time to punish
refractor)' pupils I felt, as a youth, were an outrage to childhood; and at mature
age I know that they were extremely cruel and vicious. Every device that the vfle
iuKenuity of man (fiuld invent was adopted to enforce obedience in the school and seemingly the only object to be accomplished was to break down and destroy every iiarticle
of Ind^iendeuce and self-respect that tbe pnpll possessed by natare. Tbe rod. the

seven jionnds, and

ffmile. the

diiii<

»

I>1<h k,

stJiiKliuc

on one foot with a book elevated above the h«id,

ei)lit

quill placed uatrlde tbe nose and varioua otlier mctboda, equally as humiliating, were in
vogue, none of which were caknlated to give sensitive ix^s and girls a very exalted
opinion of themselves or any ton nnuli self -respect.

Apparently the pupils bad no right that the teacber was bound to re^)ect. To
pet a boy and spare tbe rod was considered a sure method of sending him down tbe
broad road that lends tn death, and the rouRher jiial li:iri1er n buy was nstnl. the liotter
bis chance of iiecdhilng h good

and

useful citizen here,

and a winged pauper

in the

New JemsRlem.

The
latter

Thomas
to

school house just descril>c(l st<Hxl from

year

have

it

was deemed necessary

to i)r<ivide a

1823 to 1829, but hy the

new

Although

building.

Irwin got the contract for builtling the new brick building and agreed
it

'done by the following December, there were only a few loads of

on the ground by that time. The new building was to be on the old site
and the old one was to be used for school purposes until the new structure
was ready for occupancy. During the summer of 1829 the wife of W. D.
Sibley taught the summer term in her own home. During the winter of 182930 there was no school, and it was not until the fir^t Monday in Decemljer,
1830. that the new building was open for school purposes, with Eliphas Burnham as tbe lirst teacher. OKI settlers unite in calling him a very conscientious,

brick

kind-hearted and capable teacher.

BEGINNING OF THE VILLAGE.

The

liistory thus far recountc<I deal-,

ted in 1834.

A word

which have been

with

W

o<.Hi>tock Ijcfore

it

was

plat-

should be said at this point concerning the several names

ap{ilied to the village.

The first

official plat

on record

is

dated
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March

j8.

1834, and bears the

imphes that both

natiies

were

in

title

of

"Hartford

alias

Woodstock."

current use in 1834 and by inference

it

This

would

Woodstock was applied to the place at a later date.
would seem that the local historian, Sibl^, would have the best infor>
mation on the nomenclature of the village. Here is what he says: "An
attempt was made at first to call our villa^ ^mthvilie; this, however, did not
seem to become popular. It was called New Albany for a while, then Hartford. Al>)iU 1837 or 1838, a Imnle of Vermonters came and called the village
after the old \\ oodstock, Vennont. It was sometimes called by people outside
Mudsock."
the village
seem

tliat

It

—

name of Woodstock was not applied
name of Woodstodc. Another
local authority states that the town was called Woodstock because, when it
applied for a postoffice, it was found that there was already a postoffice by
the name of Hartford in the state and this made it necessary to select a new
name hence Wocxlstock became the name of the postoffice and gradually the
old name of Hartford was supplanted by the name of Woodstock. Undoubtedly the name was applied because so many of the first settlers came from the
Sibley

is

incorrect in stating that the

before i838» since the plat of 1834 carries the

—

vicinity

«

of Woodstock, Vermont.

The

actual platting of the

town was done on March 17 and

John Arrowsmith, county surveyor.

The

official

t8,

plat states that

18^, by
it

is

the

"southwest part of survey Xo. 7822, Anthony Waike, original proprietor, for

There were originally forty-two lots laid
platting of the town was evidently the
up cnnsiiUrahle trouble. While it is imp<»ssible to follow

Sylvanus Smith and Phebe Smith."
out in a very irregular fashion.

means of

stirring

the thread of events in

i.'S34,

The

yet the appearance of the

tirst plat,

laid out in

sudi an irrq;ular manner, bears witness to the fact that the owners of land
adjacent to the crossroads were not working together in harmony.

There were four owners of the four respective comers : Sytvanus Smith
had the northwest corner; Phoebe Smith, the northeast; B. D. Sibley, the
southeast: Isaac Marsh, the southwest corner. The first plat show< tliat the
Smiths were the only ones to have any of tlieir land platted, atid according to
and .Marsh refused tt> have an\ tiling to do with the

local authorities Sibley

in regard to laying out the proposed village, on the ground that the
would not consent to have the streets straightened so they would cross
at right angles. Other local authorities aver that the Smiths were responsible
for the town being laid out in such an in cgnlar manner.

Smiths

latter

Wliatc\-cr the reason

has had no effect on

its

may

be for the hapha/anl platting of the town,

prosperity,

and

it

may

l>e

said that

it

it

even adds a cer-
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tain piquancy to the

change of heart

little

to follow suit.

lots

on

his corner

Elias Smith

—

lat^e

lots

On

^the

on

his corner

September
southwest.

(November

5, 1867, ten lots),

15, 1865,

5,

and within

Subsequent additions have been made by

M. Bennett (August

both being in the southwest comer.

This same house was

the site
liouse

when

the plat of the

happened

time to come as the
later the property of

homelike precincts was opened the

its

Marsh

1836, he laid out eight queerly shaped

There was only one house standing on
was recorded in 1834. Phoehe Smith's

in \\ <MKLst<K"k.

The

— the southeast: then, of course.

seven lots), and £.

anfl nnist therefore be rect>rded for all

lin

8^5

Before a year had elapsed Siblcv had a

decided to plat an addition and on Jamiarv jH. 1S35, he

atid

recorded a plat ui ten

had

village.

first

first

on

vil-

24
house erected

to fall

lot

Joseph Chaniber-

saloon in the village.

house erected after the platting in 1834 was erected by David "H.
No. 3 and in it he opened the first shoeshop. William B. Linell,
a blacksmith, built the second house on lot No. 2 and put Up his shop on lot
No. 15. By 1837 houses had been erected on lots Kos. i, 4, 5 and 16. On
stixul a combined store and dwelling hou>e, the property of Ira
lot No.
first

Hall on

lot

I

Johnson, wlio uas also the

first

jjostmaster.

Tlie Macksmith. Linell, l)ecame

converted at one of the revivals, sold his shop to

a regularly ordained minister

I

jastus Martin and becanie

in the Universalist church.

CHRISTENING THE FIRST HOTEL.

One other "first" remains to he iiotice<l. In 1835 Harvey Cushman built
a hotel adjoining the present new bank buikling and for several years conducted the only hostlery in the village. In those days the cer^ony of **rais<
ing"

s-

key; in

house was attended with the consumption of vast quantities of whiS'
fact, few farmers would have had the courage to invite their neighbors

ample supply of gentiframework of the Cn^hnian Hotel

to a house-raising or log-rolling without providing an

On

ine cr>rn whiskey.

was

rai-cd every

man

the day that the

present. excc]>t Sylvanus .Smith,

was drinking and most

of them were decidedly under the influence of the liquor.

When

the framework was finally up it was decided to christen die future
some such manner as battleships are christened. Accordingly, a bottle
of whiskey was provided and the soberest man of the drunken crew was delehotel in

gated the task of taking a drink and then throwing the lK>ttlo. dripping its contents enroute, over the building, and thus was christened Woodstock H(ftel.

The question
feeling; some

word hotel was the cause of considerable warm
should be spelled with one "1" and some insisted that two

of spelling the
said

it
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were needed. Sylvanus Smith, being the only sober man in the crowd, was
asked to decide the momentous question. Smith looked at the building and
*'If
then at the motley crowd around him and then pronounced his decision
'*
this day is a sample of what the ]\ntc] is to be. it should be spelled *1 lot-hell.'
:

And

according to the best authuriiy,

three or tour years."

To

"it

proved to be

a hell of a place for

c(»ntinue the description of this gin-shop the local

historian says; "Hoodlums gathered there from various localities on Saturday afternoon and continued their bacchanalian orgies in the village, frequently
until midnight, terrifying the people by their demoniacal yells, lighting, and
runnii^ hofses on the street"
Fortunately eggs were not as high in price then as now or the following
storv would n^it be told. The older and S(jberer men of the community encouraged the non-<lrinking young men to form a vigilance committee and rid the
community of the doggery. Each young fellow gathere<l two or three dozen

eggs of uncertain age and on the next Saturday nighty following their plan

When the drunken mob
emerged from the saloon and began to disport themselves on the street the
of campaign, the\ lay in wait for the revelers.
egg-laden conspirators turned loose a

\

>

•IU'.\

<

>f

eggs.

matter

The

<»f

iiotel

few minutes before

a

came

in

and as a

The

morning

This charge of the egg brigade put an

to these weekly orgies, and had
'

has to be pretty

to face

for a share of the omelet and next

grotesque appearance.

customers.

tlie

A man

and the young men
practice, since it was only a
drunken mob was ready to beat a retreat.

drunk not to resent an aged egg greeting him face
in charge of the egg brigade mu>l have engaged in

a sobering

effect

presente<l a

effective stop

on both the proprietor and his

proprietor decided- to confine his liquor sales to travelers,

result his caravansary

became a very respectable tavern.

EARLY BUalNKSS ENTERl'RISES.
It is impossible to trace the

for the eighty years that

it

growth of business enterprises of the

village

has been in existence, but a few of the more import-

Ije mentioned.
The first storekeeper, Ira Johnson, has
The second store wa«^ o])ened liy the firm known as Franklin,
Company, Samuel bVanklin iiirni:~hing the cai)iial, Deran/cll

ant merchants

may

been mentioned.
Fairchilds

Ik

Fairchilds being head maiiai^ei

serving as clerk.

The

latter

and l.Mckwood, a niemlR'r of the company,

withdrew

tinued the store until about 1850.

of a most peculiar character.

tomers paid cash or not,

all

It

in

1840 and Franklin

&

Fairchilds con-

This firm did an enormous business and

did not matter to them whether their cus-

they wanted was cash in January of each year 01
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These notes the proprietors

they got mostly notes.

trailed

horses and for upwards of tifteen years Fairchilds collected each spring

for
tifty

and actually drove them all the way to Connecticut,
where he sold them. Then he stopped off at New York on his way back,
bought his goods for the following year and came on home. Fairchilds was
"Dix" to everybody and was one of those jovial fellows who make life worth
His partner. Franklin, was also of a jovial dispoqition and was reputed
living.
to sixty head of horses

to

l)c

able to \nx\^h the "loudest

any man who ever

and the

loiif^jesi

and the most completely of

He was "Uncle Sam"

lived in the county. "

to

tlic

whole

conununt^.

EXASTUS MARTIN.
There is u.sually in each roinmunity. and especially in the community the
si/e of Wdodstock. one man who may be said to be responsible for its prosperity (luruig a long period of years. Such a man in Woodstock was Krastus

Born

Martin.
trade in

in

Randolph, Vermont,

in

1811, he learned

blacksmith

the

New York City when a young man and drifted West, eventually

find-

ing himself in Mexico, where he accumulated a goodly sized fortune in a
short time.
the

"fact that

tinued to

Martin came to Woodstock about 1840, being drawn thither by
many of his neighbors in Vermont had located there. He con-

make W(XHl<t<H

k

liis

home

until

liis

death in 1891. and

of ni<irc than half a century in this community
for

many

it

years of the time he was the most intluential factor

He was

in the

much

not too

is

course

to say that

in its industrial

and an3rthing to which he turned his hand
proved successful. At one time or another he actually owned every lot in
Lewisburg,
Woodstock and North
securing them in the course of his many

life.

a natural

business transactions.

financier,

He engaged

business, dealt in imported

\orman

in

farming,

blacksmithing,

real-estate

horses and French sheep, and for tnany

years engaged extensively in the slaughtering business.

He

slaughtered thou-

sands of hogs and sheep annually and hauled his jMtrk and niutlon overland
to Toledo.

He was

responsible,

more than any other man,

for

tiie

Fennsyl-.

vania railroad going through Woodstodc rather than through Mechanicsburg.

In short, he was the moving

spirit in

Woodstock as

IcHig as

he was active in

business affairs.

Woodstock's service during the

civi,l

war.

two general
In the decade before the Civil War,
a grooery store, drug store, wagon shop and two blacksmith shops.
the village boasted of

stores,
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Smith

&

Sprague were the

proi)rietors of the general store

which stood on

comer of the square, white a man by the name of Hstrbadc occupied the southwest comer with his store. Edward Clark was on the northith a f^rnrcrv and T. Bumham had his drug store on the northw
east comer
west corner. The blacksmith shops were owned by Folder Marsh and James
Conner, while the wagon sh(»p was located over the blacksmith shop of Elder
the southeast

Marsh, and was run
lin

operated

l>v

harles

t

Marsh and X.

Hewitt.

P.

j<isc[)h

village iuHel in the brick buikling built by a

tlie

man

Chaml>cr-

by the name

of Ganter.

The

War came

on apace and the business industries of the town
part Woodstock and Rush township took in the
is told in the military chapter, and need not bc treated here in detail..
Civil
W'oodst* K-k claimed to have furnished more men for service, according to its
Civil

suffered as

The

a result

population, tlian any other village nr city in the
call

was

nnule. eiglu

five

went

at the next

young men
;

-^tatc.

enlisted; liltccn

On

an^wered

and others from time to time

the *!ay the
l!ic

first

secuiid call;

imtil the close of the war.

The complete summary of Woodstock's service will be seen in the diapter
above mentioned. At the opening of the war the village had a fine brass
band, most of its members being married, and when the war opened nine members at once enlisted. More than fifty soldiers are buried in the local cemetery.

I'pon the breaking out of the Spanish-American

men

enlisted

from

\Vo<Klst<>ck:

Charles and Arthur Ciishman,

Perry Sessions, David

W ar

tiie

fnUowing young

W. C". (littorrl. t liarles Hailey, Daniel I'oling.
Guy Clark, John (Jverfieid, Gwy Weatherhead,

Hanl^ and Simeon

Two

Martin.

other young men,

William Griswold and Thomas Linehan, both of whom were former residents
of Woodstock, served in the war and reached the front. The nine young men
from Woodstock got no farther than Florida More they were called back.
The present European W ar finds one young man at the front in June, 1917.
Vivian Crawford,

who

is

with an ambulance corps.

FACTORIES, MILLS

tory,

AND

SHOPS.

There have been blacksmith shops in Woodstock since its earliest hisand the followers of Tubal Cain have usually been w ootl workers as well.

W'. H. Linell. the

first

blacksmith, was follow

subsequently becoming the wealthiest
wealthiest in

liie

county.

man

ofl

ui

l)v

Krastus Martin, the latter

liic

township and one of the

Elder Marsh and James Conner came in as black-

smiths in the forties and continued for a number of years.

Philander Geer
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and Miks Standish and Ancil Mechauni came in still later.
Fox followed in the nineties and both are still in

in the fifties

firm of Morrissey and

business, although not in partnership.

Another group of shops which

h;i\c existed in the past include shoe-

shops and tailor shops, not to mention barber shops and harness shops. David
Hnll appears to have been the first shoemaker, closely followed by Simon
Chapman. Later shoe repairers have been Dan I'olinj; and (_). R. Summers.
The tirsl tailor shop was in charge of William ividdie and his successors were
Patrick Connolly and Staley Shepherd. In the beginning the harness shops
were identical with the shoe shops. In the early history a shoeshop meant a
shoe factory» since all the shoes then were handmade and usually made in the
community where thqr were to be worn. Until factory-made shoes came into
use after the war, it was custoniar\' for shoemakers to visit their diflfercnt customers sometime durint^ the year, take their foot measure and make their
shoes while they were free from their regular work.
If the tales of iM settlers may be believed, some of these hand-made boots were worn for ten
years, and if a shoe did not wear from three to five years it was not accounted
a good shoe. The county commissioners' records show that they paid two
dollars a i)air for idioes in die twenties for inmates of the county poor house,

and these shoes were made out of genuine cow leather. Shoe repairing sh(^s
and harness -^hops are two distinct affairs at the present time and have been
<juit making shoes.
Benjamin C. Vance is now tin* local
The first village barber was Benjamin Fish anti >ince his
day barbers Imve come and gone, leaving tiieir bloody trail behind them.
Years ago Samuel Louden attended to the hirsute wants of &e community;
J. O. Carter and I^ul Perry now preside over the village barber shops.

>ince sh"e col)l)Iers

harness maker.

OTHER INDUSTRIAL COMPANIES.
Woodstock

is

not 00 a stream and consequently has never had the opporThe first saw-mill was

tunity of providing itself with water-power mills.

opened in 1850 by Jesse and Stephen K. Smith, brothers, in the north end of
Five years later Jes.se Smith in partnership with Orris Fairchild, added
a flour-mill and the combined saw- and fiour-mill was doing a big linsiness
when the whole establishment was burned to the ground in the spring of

town.

1858.

The

firm had

nf>

insurance, but Smith

and

after the fire

was

a

man

of energy and evi-

had reached the town in 1853,
he bought an acre south of the railroad and proceeded to

dently of considerable means.

rebuild both mills at once.

The

The

railroad

flour-mill

was discontinued many years ago.

88o
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when
many years,
cypress swamps of

but the saw-mill was operated year after year until a few years ago,

who had

Pearl Bennett, the son of Barnett Bennett,
sold

it

to parties in Georgia.

It is

now doing

duty

run

in tiie

it

lor

tliat state.

Another woodworker of former years was Lester Smith, who had a
He produced handmade
oak shingles, but history does not record how many he could make in a day
or how long he continued in the busines.s. As has been stated, the' first blacksmiths were generally woodworkers, anfl divided their attention l)etween iron
and woodwork, hut later the demands of the time calleti into existence special
wagon makers. Thus, in 1856 it is recorded tliat Charles Marsh and X. P.
Hewitt had a waguu shop and in 1872 this same Hewitt was still listed as
a carriage, buggy, spring and farm wagon manufacturer. He was the last
one to conduct such an industry in the village.
The first drain tile fact-Tv in the village and in the county as well was
opened for operation hy David Kenfield in 1857 about forty rods ^mith f)t
small shingle factoiy in the hasement of his house.

the railroad track.

This factory passed through a number

eventually became the
it

until

(about 1875) of

]>ioiK"rt\

Ralph Liurnham took

it

in 1880.

It

W. H.

of

Miller,

hands

who

nml

operated

closed about 1885.

Another industry dating back more than half a century was the tannery
business. On tot No. 7 of the Sylvanus Smith plat there is indicated a tannery standing in 1872. This industry had been operated by Thomas Archer
and was discontinued in the seventies
The history of the way Woodstock came to get the railroad which went
It was prewest frf)ni Columbus to Indianajxdis is one of intense interest.
sumed tiiat the road would go through Medianicsburg ti> I'rbana, a more
direct route

and consequently

who was more
citizens of

his

mind

less

expensive, but

Woodstock had one man

than a match in dipkmiacy and finandat ability for

Mechanscsburg.

This one

to have the railroad

man was

come through

his village

and he

all

of the

He made up

Erastus Martin.

left

no stone

unturned and no podcetbook untouched to bring about this desired result.
Whh bis own moatT^ and with such money as he induced his neighbors t6
subscribe, t<igetber with the subsidy voted by his township, he

mental

in raising

one hundred thousand dollars

—a

was

sum which was

instru-

sufticient

Woodstock on its right-of-way. The
in 1S53 was made the occasion for a
great celebration. For several years the railroad engines burned only wood
and a shed was erected at \\'oodstock which would hold five hundred cords
of four-foot wood for use in the engines. There was also a watering tank at
to induce the railroad conipany to put

coming of the

first

train into the

town
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Woodst(x-k, the water coming from a dug well and beinglarge tank by the

hand of Richard Linelian. who

residents recall that a blind

was employed by

man by

the railroad

company

for

into the

Old
Momly. now deceased,
years sawing wood with a buck

name

the

pumped

lived until about 1910.

of John

saw.

PHYSICIANS.

A
the

brief account ha? been given of the first exponent of the healing art

woman

with the healing apparatus, white horse and undertaker husband.

The first real physician in the village was Dr. Daniel Delaney, who came to
Woodstock with his wife in 1834 and built a house in the little village. He
was a well-edticat«d physician and soon built tip an extennve practice. His
wife was a cousin of Henry Ward Beecher, was a well-educated woman, and
for many years was a teadier in the community. So excellent was the character of her teaching that many scliool teachers completed their work under
her schooling and went out to take charge of schf)ols in Champaign, Logan
and Uniim counties. In fact, there was a greater demand for \N t)a<l>l()ck
teachers tranied m Mrs. Delaney's school than could be supplied.
Her husband spent a few hours each day in the schod room, long enough to "hear"
the lessons in arithmetic.

The second

Woodstock was Dr. Benjamin Daven1836 with his wif^ four boys and one girl. Within
four years he had one of the most extensive practices o{ any physician in the

port who

physician to locate in

settled there in

county, and. until he
It is said

left in

have no care as to
the family

him they did so of

how he

should

live,

port

who have come and

came Dr.

L.

g( iiie in

Swaine and ho was

to the village in

he could attend

to.

he had to go after

their

tiiat

he seldom gave any medicine.

the village.

many

Following Doctor Daven-

succeedetl by Dr. J. S. Crawford,

1854 from Logan county.

in the village until his death in 1889.

included

if

not possible to go into details concerning the careers of the

physicians

came

all

but

very competent physician despite the fact
It is

had

for his services

bill

own volition. He seemed to
when his boys grew to maturity
home took on a very comfortable appearance. He was really a

his patients paid

it; if

for Oregon, he

i«^5<>

that he never collected a

The

who

Doctor Crawfortl practiced

physicians since that year have

C O. Johnson, L. C. Hcrridc, W. J. Green, D. W. Sharp and HowL. C Herrick was one of the best trained physicians Champaign

ard Sharp.

county has ever had.
cal chapter.

Dr.

A summary

Howard Sharp

of his career
is

now

is

given in detail

in the

medi-

the only practicing physician in the
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village.

years.

of

W.

OHIO.

He and
fatlu'i had the only drug store
His mother now owns the drug store. The

C

Hewitt, a homeopathic physician,

who

many

in the village for

village

is

the birthplace

town

practiced in his native

for a few years, and then located at Xenia, where he

is

now

practicing.

CHURCHES AND CEMETERIES.
The

village has

had two churches lor more

liian

As

seventy years.

has

were members of the Christian church, but
a few years later most of those in the immediate vidnity of Woodstock became
identified with the Universalist church. The Christian churdi was definitely
organized on .\pril 13, iSv). '>y Amos Stephens. Harrison Lines, Gardner
Thorna'i. I-'lias Smith and others.
They bought a lot of Sylvanus Smith in
1S44 and Iniilt a brick church the same year, dcdicatini,' it on Xovember IQ.
lie L niversalisls also erected a brick
This same building is in use in lyij.
been stated, most of the

first settlers

I

building in 1844,

tl'c

ham and John McDonald. This
ent brick building in 1893.
in the

church was in use until replaced by the pres^

The Catholics have never been

ccmununity to have a building, but are served by

I'rbana at regular intervals.

For many years mass was

Mrs, Michael Sullivan, but services are

A

Jonas Miller, Kliphas Burn-

trustees at the time l>eing

now

side

tery

I

hc

first

village cemetery

Richmond SiUey
and during the seventy years of
of the town.

was

fnot and

priest

-f

existence
it

iron)

home

of

the tf)W!i halls.

be seen in the church

%vas the first person buried in the
its

strong

1846 and stands at the west

laid in

considerably in excess of the village by which

of the

may

the

said at the

held in our

complete history of the Woodstock churches

chapter.

sufficiently

it

ceme-

has acquired a population

stands.

The cemetery

is

one

best-kept cemeteries in the state for a village of the size of

Woodstock, and the people are

justified in

being ]>roud of

it.

.\

haiid>t>me

The most striking monument in the
cemeterv is the "usliman family moiuunent. It was designed ami .seulped
It cotUains the
by W arren Cushman, now a resident of Zanesfield. Ohio.
names of the various members of the family, a group of standing tigure.s and
busts of several other members of the family. The accompanying photograph
gives a good general view of the monument.
vault

was

1)uilt in

the cemetery in 1S87.

(

THE

The

first

FIRST

SCHOOL BLILUINO.

school building in the village

1833, followed in 1829 by a brick structure.

was a rough log affair built in
The latter structure was added

Digitized by
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to in 1843,

col NTY, OHIO.

school trustees erected a two-story brick
village, the

The next
ixissiblc

grounds occnp\

many

iiig

building ap[)eared

l)uildin|,'

in the

In that year the

western part of the

highway and the railroad.
|)art of the seventies and was made
Joseph ("hanibeiiin was respon-

the space l)et\vei n the
the latter

in

by a legislative act i)a»c<i

fible htr the
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this building continued in use until i860.

in

passage of the act and, despite vigorous opposition on the part of

Woodstock saw

farmers,

This building cost
Freeman, who v.'as at
He was followed by Steplienson McWaite. Alonzo Smith, J. \V. Cross. Thnnias h'. T lin-' n, M.

nine thousand dollars, and was

its

fourth sdiool building.

first

in charge of J.

W.

the her\d of the schools for nine years.

Cdnkev.

Gc<iri:r

A. Urown.
("onrad.

L. .Mitchell.

1.

In

March.

—

f. Kail,

MilkM. W. C. Tusick and K. A.

building erected in \^77-7^ was com-

and the present building was erected

pletely destroyed by fire

The

of that same year.

(

i«^93. the schcxil

high-schcK>l building

was

in

erected in

summer

the

1915, and the

Woodstock school district is now as well supplied with buildings and equipment as any scliool district in the county. Among other teachers prior to the
nineties was F.van I'. Middleton, now' the common pleas judge of the county,

who

taught in the village during the seventies.

COLLEGK MKN AND

The
and

state

of Ohio

Xo

universities.

paign c<tunty peo|)lc
of

Woodstock w!io

is

WOMKX

OF WOOtlSTOCK.

noted for the number and excellence of

statistics

who have

attended college; but a

liavc attended college within the

compiled by one of the graduates of the Woodstock

graduate of Ohio State University.
in a striking

While

tion.

many
all

at

way

colleges

its

are available to show the number of

This

list is

list <if
hi'-t

the

Cham-

young people

few years ha> been

higli school

not complete, but

and
it

later a

indicates

that the present generation firmly believes in higher educa>

this record is only for the

Woodstock community, there are

which can doubtless furnish similar records. Mot
of the aijpended names of W'ondstockians were graduate^, but tbe\- have
In the I'ollowiug list, the names
Ica';t atteinled college one or more year-;.
others of

of those

tin

-nrnty

who graduated

are itidicated with an asterisk.

Ohio State University

— *Raymond

H. Smith, *Marion Carter, *Emcst

Kimball, *Christine Kimball. 'Clifford Briney, George Lincoln,

Frank

Edward Kim>

Herbert Clark, Mrs. Herbert Clark (Ruby
ball, James Miller,
Smith), *Ho\vard Sharp (medical department), Leroy Briney, Jarcd Cush>
Miller,

man, and Byron Hawley.
Miami University *Vivian Crawford. Frederica Crawford, *Kenneth

—
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Crawford, Sarah Martin, Robert Lincoln, Ruth Fox,
attended Columbia University), *Helen Lincoln.
Oliio University, Athens,

Ohio—^Fauntobelle

^Mabd

Briney (later

Lattimer, *Marjorie

Kim-

Mr. and Mrs. Wist.

ball.

—Mrs. Moultin Martin (Grace Carter), Mrs, Than Mad-

Oberlin College

den

(

.Adah

West fall).

—Philo

Antioch College

Cohmibia University

CoUc^ of Osteopathy,
Benedict,

Emmett

G. Burnhani, Mrs.

Kirksville,

Benedict.

Missouri—*Carson Bumham, Arthur

— *W. Hewitt.
— K. Lincoln.
Pittsburg— *Eva Darrow.

Cleveland School of Homeopathy
Military

Academy,

Edna McMullin.

—^Mabd Briney, Leroy Briney.

I'ontiac,

King's School of Oratory.

C.

Michigan

C.

—Nellie

Grant Hospital, Training School for Nurses, Columbus, Ohio
Martin.

Harvard University—

Harland

^Rev.

Glazier,

SECRET ORGANIZATIONS.
of WdodstDck w ere

secret u ganization.s and
i)j)jx>se(l
was not until the decade Ijetorc the Civil War that the tirst fraternal society
gained a foothold in the village. The Odd Fellows instituted a lodge on
October 22, 1850, and erected a brick building in that same year. This building was burned in 1871 and was replaced 1!^ the pt^sent building two years
later. There are traclitions to the cfTcct that a lodge bearing the peculiar title
'I'he Hi st settlers

l'

<

i

it

of "K. Clamiips Vitus" thrived
disap])eare(! al(»ng with the

Xothiiigs had an oigain/.atii

in the village

men who
»n in

conceived

years ago. but
its

uni(|ue

history ha;;

its

The Know-

name.

the village during the heyday uf the political

party of that name, and the local organizations were genuine secret affairs

with
etc.,

rituals, grips,

{lasswords,

came

the famous, or infamous, according as

much

discussirm a-

in \\ Oodstock

it

it

Probably no organization

tective Association.

as

and such other

ixiraphernalia, impedimenta,

as are usually associated with secret organizations.

w

ilic

the

may be
in llie

Then

country has ever aroused

American Protective Association, and while it la'-ted
means of furnishing plenty of conversation for the

loafers ar«»und the stores during the long winter evenings.

able organization ever
lic,

and

it

was but

in later years

viewed, American Pro-

came

into existence than the

natural that

Xo

niore honor-

Grand Army of the Repub-

Woodstock should organize a post as soon as

the national o!^fanization began spreading to die different states.

The

local
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was organized in 1886, tnit its members have been fast answering the
and now there are only a few left. The Junior Order of American Mechanics has maintained an active organization since it was established.
post

last roll call

BANKS.

The
ciation

first hankiiif;,'^

formed by L.

institution in the villaj^e

Urn irk.

(".

A. B.

wn<

;i

and loan

liuildinR

Howard and

<

iii

a^^so-

r^c Riddle, about

It lasted tor alxnit tliree xear-; anrl \ <>luiitarily suspended bu>iiiess. The
was without banking facilities until April 4. 1S77. when the Woodstock
Bank was organized with A. P. Howard, president, and George Riddle, cashier.
These men (grated the bank unfil 1880, when Moulton & Riddle became
the owners and operated the same until the spring of 1883. For a brief period
of nearly four months the village was again without banking facilities. On
October i, 1883, True Martin assumed control of the hanking Inisiness and

1870.

village

«

orijanized

tlie

present l)ank.

he was succeeded

l>y

\).

elected to the presidency

E.

W.

1'.

Black wn^; civ wen the

Sharp.

and

is

tirst

Alter his death

president,

D.

11.

and

Martin was

True Martin has

ihc i)rescnt incumbent.

been the cashier since the beginning.
In May, 1906. the Peoples
president;

W.

Bank opened

for business with D. R. Kimball,

and

C. Fullington, vice-president:

containinsj five btisiness

rooms on the lower

Bumham,

F.

S.

erected a fine brick building on the northeast

The bank

comer

<if tfic

floor, besides the

cashier.

square,

(|uarters for

the liank. and a large hall for public gatherinirs on the second floor.

ofhcns of the

institution at the present time con^jxt nf the tnllowin-;:

The
I),

R.

Kimbail, president; \V. G. Fullertoii, vice-president; A. K. Connor, cashier;

W.

C. Futlington, F. G. Fullington, D. R. Kimball,

Kimball, George

bank has a

Hann and Henry

financial responsibility

W.

C.

KimbalU C. P.

Westfall, owners and directors.

of two hundred ami

fifty

The

thousand dol-

lars.

INCORPORATION.

The

jK>pulation of \\'oodstc»ck

had reached a

of the leading citizens of the village

have

it

felt that it

jilace in 1870 where many
would be advantageous to

incorporated and to this end circulated petitions in order to ascertain

die sentiment of the voters of the village.
x'Otcrs

of the village, representing a

sevcnt\

-fi\

e within

On March

31.

total population of

1870, forty-one

two hundred and

the limits of the prop.sed corporation, presented a peti-

tion to the county commissioners

and on the 30th of the loUuwing

May

Digitized by
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The

the commissioners granted the prayer of the petitioners.

vill^

ceedings incident to the incorporation of Uie
record in the recorder s

To

rpslilliip

within

tho

p. 32.

CUauiimign oiualy, Ohi<». The underslgoed
of Woodt<ock. Raih tomudiliK CbrnnpaiKn coantjr.
nanic<l in the pefition. resixH-t fully

vliitifr<>

of the territory

liiuiis

you orKnuixe the foilowiuK territory into an "lueortowtt:
tbe territory lylug within the limits of a.

lietiliun

y»nir hoiionihle hotly that

iwratcd

Tlllnize for Mtwitil i»iin<«)M!«;"

(Hi;'r(er

of

tuihl

official

llie Imuoijilile llie »iiiiiiiiis«ioiieri* of

petltlonera. legnl voters of the

Ohio,

book B,

office, plat

pro-

official

are taken from the

ii

mile

exteiitlhisr

in

every

(ltre<-tlon

fron> the renter of the imhlle wjunre of

vllhiKe of WtioiNKx k. siiM liuiits euihriu in^ oue-hnif a uiile square, for fuller |»ar-

tlralnra refer to

mnp

of territory proposed to

lie

tion. Tl;e n;iine iirojiostMl for llie eor|»or!Uinn i» the

alM)Ut

xto^'k,"

27.'!

(lerMuis

wilhin

reitide

Incorpomted flccompaiirtDK

name

|>ro|HiMil

tlu'

tlie

village

of

liniiis

now

ttate peti-

l>ears.

"AVmid-

the eoriiunition

nutl

we

berebjr autbortae J. F. (towey to net iid our iiRcnt In the inntter. Sicued bgr Joseph
Thifi petition will he hen rd by Coantr Commlsi4oims at
<*h;iniber)ln ami forty other-

their office lu rrimiia. Ohio. on

Woodstock, Ohio, March
1.

Monday. May

«

ifu

3. P.

B. H. Reynolds.

Jossfdi Chaiuberlto.

Samuel

C. C. Walt.

Mt.

2.

J. G. Hoialiigtoa.

IT.

Kiiriiet

4.

J.

Prank Oow^.

18.

David Smith.

m.

J.

20,

L.

21.

I« C.

2.

r..

R. Smith.

a.

Mliianl

7.

0.

s.
J>,

.Sessions.

W.

CUntk.
fieorpe nitMIe,

MileH

.stantlista.

n.

Sf;in(li«b,

Heuuet.

m.

D.

31.

:J4.

Azro Smith.
John Judy.

.Tefwe

nc.

'Si.

.11.

J.

James

w.

P.

Ti

John

12.

JoiWiih Judy.

13.

D.

AMMt.

27.

X. P. Hewitt.

14.

C. C. Smith.

2.H.

J. G.

Poster.

I'Miniiel.

fliarles

1'.

TTtill.

t'arlson.

n. M. Jennings.

24.

S.

IT
1'.

Oowey. A^ent.
Alihot.

Si

Henick.
Samuel A. Staadlsh.
tieurtte McDonald,

11.

8.

H.

J.

VN'elser,

Smith.

John UeDonald.
W. S. rnshnian.

10.

lt»70.

10. IfTO.

no.

I'oliard.

Smltiu

ryni.« Smith.
H. Keeil.

Mason.
John D. Tkylor.

T. J. Crawftord.
41.

S.

W.

Pointer.

Hewitt,

A KCMO.NHTRAME AGAI.NMT INiORl'OBATION.

To

the Hon:

Tl;e

t•^:nl^nl.'*.•'ioner^^

of

t

in n;|i.'iiL'n

i-ouiiiy.

siir(»'

of

Ohio,

w.-

tlie

nndenifffned reKldeutM nml pmiierly L«ihlert< of WoiHlHiiK-k. Chauiimlcu county. Ohio,
do bnnibly remonitrmtp irnd tn^i^ >*i:iihM4 tlie itetltinn nmr before your hnmhie
body IHmyini: for (he im-oriiirriinn of said town for s|ms'I:i| imriiosi's for the reawm
that we think tbe im-or];oratioii iK not ueeiled uuU (but we eaii i:et iilong under the
i>rei««>nt laws of Ohio re«inlNtiiiie vlllniie«. etc.. Wootliitofk. Champaign county. Ohio. Uay
2.

1870:

JameR Himlon.

John

Poxter

Smith.

.Nathan

Davta.

Tboniax .Vreber.
Jerry Stapleton.
Michael Morrlwer,

C. B. JenninsB.

Wiilett.

John

I.<M'kwood,

E. Crautstou,

William Casey.

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY, OHIO.
OOlllIIBSlUNCRS

In

iiiattor of iK'titloii

tlio

Stock for KjKK-ial i)ur|K»«es. a
tbJrty or

alxned
It

niny be

orjrTiiilzfil

more
liitr>

fur

INCOUroRATION.

OBIlfcJt

miz.itN.n

wa.s thi^

iH'tltioii

1I11.V

vottn on the

l^cii)

;ni

m

ilu>

nl'

Inror|»oriitpd villjise nt

tin-

Wiwd-

presented to tbe county coumiiiiHioaera

territory dctmibeil tbereln prartoft thnt

iiicnriiortitod vlllntrc f'M-

"IncoriMtnitetl Vlllutie of Wou«lHUtc-k for

887

e>|ici-ial

si

r

|iuri"isos to

.

iiuriH).s(<-s

"

whkh

he

known an

the

ttetitlon Is filed in tlie

oflkw of the county naditor: wberenp the comtnlHrionem fixed a tine for tbe taearlnj;
of ajlid iictlrlcii fnr Mntuliiy. M.iy :;n, 1^70. nt tlu' lionrt house In rrhana. On the 30th

day of May. 1S70, miid |ielUlou caine on for bearlug uud ufter 11 careful examiuutlou
of tbe petition, map and tbe objections, tbe commlaaloiMrs find tbat tbe aald petition
ciintaliis
the matters re<inlre(l. and tliat Its st'ifenioiits ;ire true, that (lie iinnie proiK>ml for 8)iid <.-oriioratkon is nit|iroi>rlate. ttiat tbe liuiitii thereof buve been accurately
deacrlbed and tbat tbe rnnie are not unreasonably larfte or small, and tbat tbe map or
plat

thereiif Is aivnnitely

niatle.

the iicrsiins whose

that

names are

sntis<rlt)e<l

thereto

are legal voters, residing on snid territory, that »t leost 50 qualified voters reside oU
It Is deemed rlirbt and proper by tbe conuulsslmiers tbat said petition
t«' >;r.iiitivl.
It is iir<1f>rf'(l fh*if the foriionif Ion ns niinio<l and nskfHl for in the [H'fition

said territory, and

be orgaalml. It is beivhy eer(itie«l tliat tbe foregoing is a full and complete trauscjipt
Of tbe proceedlnRS bad by us In tbe above stated matter.
Attest: J. 91. FItspatrlcfe. andltor. received tbe foregoing for record Jmie 10. ISTO.
Tbomas F. Wood.
K. P. Cayre,
E. M. Bennett.

Coiuuilssiouers of Cluimpuigii

WOODSTOCK IN
There

lias

been prescixc'l

a complete chrcctory ot

W

in

County. Obio.

1872.

an atlas of the county puhhshed

oodstock, and. what

is

1872

in

valuable from a historical

town as it api»eared after its
names of the owners of the various lots
printed thereon. Beginning at the east end of Bennet street, on the north
side, the following names give the complete list of the owners on tlie noinh
standpoint, the atlas contains a plat of the

incorporation in i870» with the

side of the street to the west side of the incorporation

I.x»ckwoo<l.

:

D. GifTord. E. Cranston. .Susan Cusbman. C. Ciisbman. Rian. W. Casey.
D. P. Smith. \. L. McDonald, "Tip Smith, Carlton & Gowey, M. Sullivan,
'

Universalist church. X. P. Hewitt, A. Smith.

The south

side of the

same

street

beginning from the east has the

fol-

E. Cranston, L. Park, A. Foster, J. Conner, Bumette Elsworth,
R. Smith. Hiram Guy. E. Ccrrier, B. E. Fish, Dexter Smith. Erastus Martin,

lowing:

Joseph Chamberlin. David Watson, T.

Main
Street

street beginnins: at the south

had the

following:

The

J.

Crawford, and school.

and following the

factor>',

W. H.

east side of the

Miller,

R.

Linehan,

L;igiLi^oa

by

Google
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D. Smith, C. B. Jennings, A. Cuslunan, D. Haniey, R. Smith, D. Smith,
J.

M. Guager (and
The

Hicks, Mrs. Flynn, Mrs. Waite, N. Davis, C. Smith,

turaing to the right) Geo. McDonald, C. C. Waite and Mrs. Ballon.

west side of Main street beginning at the south line had the following resi-

Cushman. J. W. Crawford
& Gowey, Mrs. E. M.
Smith, Mrs. S. Fairchild, Mrs. L. Riddit-, |. S. (Vawford. J. Conway. Mrs.
A. Shipley (and turning to the left now called llynn Place Avenue) tannery,
A. Smith and P. M. McDougal. The owners of the northwest section of the
town were R. A. Smith, Mrs. M. Smith, Miles Standish, A. Smith, Jason
Taylor, Mrs. Waite and Mrs. L. Smith. This ^ves the owner of all lots
dents:

drug

W.

A. McDonald, railroad station.

J.

store,

Odd

S.

Fellow building. Hiram (n\y, Carlton

—

who

indicated on the plat of 1872 with the exce|>tion of Michael Morrissey
lived

on what

is

now Burnweli avenue,

just north of the Universalist

In addition to the business interests represented on the
that

following were located in Woodstock

the

physician; J. F. Gowey, attomey-at-Iaw
Bennett, saw-milL

;

S.

A.

in

map

it

L.

C.

1872:

McAdow,

is

churdu

known

Herrick,

liveryman and

Bamet

WOODSTOCK LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
\\'oodstock Library Association was

The

of George Riddle

& Company,

i>rj^ani/,cd

on the evening of

May

at

the dnij^ store

1874, by the

19,

Gowey, Rev. T. N. Glover, Dr. L» C. Herrick, Lew
Kidder, George Riddle, N. P. Hewitt, N. W. Chamberltn, Charles Colwell,
Samuel Standi^. S. D. Fairchild, J. A. McDonald and Miss A. L. McDonald.
According to the by-laws and regulations of the organization the number
of stockholders was to be unlimited, and each share was to sell for five dolfollowing i>ersons

J. F.

:

lars.

The
S.

fust

officers

elected by

the organization

included the

following:

D. Fairchild, president; Rev. T. N. Glover, secretary and treasurer; Dr.

The executive board, composed of the president,
and treasurer, decided to call in half of the capital stock' and to
expend the same for bool^ The pitrchasit^ committee selected and bought

L. C. derrick, librarian.
secretary

thirteen

of

vohimes and with

The

Doctor Herrick.

August,
C'llk-cfioii

1874, the

this small stock
first

as-<(.<-iali(iti

of books an<l thus

at a lair valuation

boctk

negotiated with several

.secnre<l thirty-three

fay

May

29.

persons

office

1874.

In

who owned

volumes, taking the shares

The library was kept supplied
means of assessments on the capital stock, mado

on the shares of

with reading material

opened the library in the

was loaned on

stock.
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at intervak of every three or four months, until the stodc

After
of

all

fifty cents

fines

was paid

up.

had been paid the library was supported by an assessment
on each share for a period of four months, together with rentals,

the stock

and entertainments.

The

library continued to enjoy a

more or

less

prosperous career for

had waned to sudi
an extent that it was deemed advisable by the few remainuig stoddiolders
to dose the institution permanently. By that time the library had accumu-

nearly fifteen years, but about 1888 the interest in

it

lated about five thousand volumes, besides a goodly collection of magazines

and pamphlets.

F. T. Crrnvford was the last regular librarian in charge.

The books were

divided

forever.

among

the stockh<il<kTS and the library

was

closed

Since that time the school aulliorities have installed a library in

the school building, which

is

to all intents

a free library for the community.

POSTOPFICE.

was established shortly after the village was laid out but
no information is at hand to show when it was established or who was the
Among die postmasters who have heea identified with the
first postmaster.
ofiioe are H. P(^and, John Hoisington, C. C. Smith, James Welch, S. M. Over^
field, N. P. Hewitt, Walter C. Giffoid and S. M. Overfield, the present incumOne rural route serves the
bent, who was appointed November 20, 1909.
rural community from this c^ce.
The present postoffice is in the township
Tlie postoffice

building.

BUSINESS

AND

PROFESSIONAI. DntBCTORY, I9Z7.

The following persons and
sional interests of

Woods tt»tk

in

firms

1917:

the business and profesFrank Mason, auctioneer; Fred T.

represent

Crawford, railway agent; Peoples Bank, Woodstock Bank;

J. O. Carter,
Paul Perry, barbers; Daniel A. 'Fox, Thomas P. Morissey, blacksmiths; Harry
Neal, brick mason; McCoy Canning Co., Warren G. Lincoln, manager G. H.
;

Dark, M. G. Burnham.

C. K. Lincoln, caqjenters; Universalist church, Chris-

Catholic mission; GwyTuic Clark, Marble Burnham, contracWesley Hardman, C. P. Kimball & Son. Ohio Grain F^lcvator Company, coal dealers: William H. Hess, drayman; Howard Sharp, drug .store;
Fierbert Clark, resident manager of the Northwestern Ohio Light Company
Ohio Grain Elevator Company; Adams Express Company, Fred T. Crawtian church.
tors;

ford, agent;

Edgar

Borst, Morrissey

&

Clark, garage;

Claypod

&

Weist,
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Westfall

&

Madden, general

Thomas

P.

Samuel G. Louden, grocer; Benjamin C.

stores;

Vance, harness: C. P. Kimball

&

Son, liardwarc; Mrs. Ellen Davis, hotel;

Morrisscv, implements; Bruce

Crai.i»,

livery

stable;

Samuel G.

Louden, meat market; T!ioma> Davies. music teacher; Frank Mason
painter; LinehaTi

&

Samuel OverfielU,

postoffice

Clark. \)oo\ rool

;

Frank Mason

Howard

&

&

Son,

Son, paper hanger;

Samuel G. StandFrank Riley, section foreman; O. B. Summers, shoe repair; Howard Martin, George Hann, Henry
Westfall. stock dealers; Scott Cushman, truck farmer: Mrs. Lena Woodish» repair

shop; Linehan

;

&

Dr.

Sharp, phy:>ician

;

Clark, restaurant;

ward, local telephone operator.

VILLAGE OHICIALS IN IQI/.

Mayor, Levi Kidder;

clerk,

Edward

Gifford; treasurer, T. B. Smith;

marshall, Daniel Fox; council, D. R. Kimball,
ers, B. C.

W.

G. Lincoln. Michael

VaiKc. Warren Swisher; hoard of education.

C. Leninger, T. B. Smith, G. S. McCarty,

W.

Edward Guyton.

PowM.

C. Kimball,

